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From 1945 onwards, there we re 
strenuous recruiting campaigns as 
the KPM and J CJ L struggled out 
of the chaos of war. That the 
recruiting was done by men of 
sound iudgement is evident from 
the la rge nu mbe r of staf! who 
have iust completed, or wil! soon 
complete 25 yea rs service . Smiling 
faces are typical of the happy 
fundions held to celeb rate the 
occasions, end we are indebted to 
the Daily News for this Du rban 
picture of Captain van Hekken 
receiving his watch, symbol of ths 
Company's appreciation of loyal 
service . Pages 32/ 3 give this 
month ' s deta ils . 

M any traveIlers 
rus h into print 
with thei r per
sonal accounts of 
voyages, but we 
seldom read the 
ships' stories. 
Thanks to Cap· 
ta in Maan . how
ever, pages 28·3 I 
give a vivid and 
inte r estin g ac

count of the New 
Ze aland c ruise 
made by T jiluwah 
last November. 
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Regretfully, we co me 

+0 ti" end (pl!g es 

24/5) of th e fas
cinat ing three-part 
ac c ount of Mrs 
Ra m', havels through 
India. 

COlltents, with Ihe exception of IHt ides derived h om ather sou rees, mllV be 
reprinted: I!cknowledgement of the SOl/ree, however, .... ould be oppreciated. 



THE NEW LOOK 

The sleek lines ol the newly-jumboized STRAAT CUM
BERLAND (right) contrast with the ship's more stubby 
original appearance (lelt). 

STRAAT CUMBERLAND (built 1960) was the lirst ol 
the live Straat C's (all built between 1959-1962) to go 
into NKK's Asano Doekyard at Yokohama, and she sailed 
on 16th December with an additional 19.5 metres litted 
forward of the superstruC+ure. This gives a new No. 4 
hold which is capable ol accommodating up to lilty-Iou r 
standard 20' containers. A 22-ton hydraulic crane pro
vides the Iilting power. 

Ca rgo carrying capacity (excluding reefers) is now in
creased by 118,663 cu. It. balespace, Holds and 'tween
deeks elsewhere in the ship have been modilied to enable 
the use ol lorklilts to speed up handling ol all types ol 
unitised ca rgo. 

FLEET FACTS 

The Nedlloyd vessel Garoet has been allocated to RI L 
and was transferred at Mombasa in mid-January. The 
ship was re-named Straat Tanga and sailed for Japan, 
whence she wil I make the e"rly March sailing in the Far 
East-East Alrica Service (EAFS) in place ol TJIPONDOK . 

s.s. Tj ipondok will be sold lor breaking on completion ol 
Voyage 98 in Japan towards the end ol Februa ry. 

The charter ship Westbury will be re-delivered to Qwners 
at the beginning ol February. 

Straat Tauranga sailing in the Australia-Latin America 
Service (AU LAS), lelt Bellbay (Tasmania) towards the end 
of January and sailed for Buenos Aires via the Straits 
ol Magellan. 

Warn ing devices have been centralised on the main 
engine manoeuvring stand in the engineroom; main and 
auxiliary engines are automatically lubricated; the steam 
boiler has automatic firing equipment; reefer tempera· 
tures are now registered in the engineroom . All these 
features make it possible now to have a one·man watch 
at sea. Main engine output is such that STRAAT 
CUMBERLAND's original speed con be maintained. 

Conversion time for each ship is about four weeks, and 
STRAAT C LARENCE should be linished towards the end 
ol February, lollowed ot intervals by STRAAT CHAT
HAM , STRAAT COLOMBO and STRAAT CLEMENT. 
The programme is scheduled to be completed early in 
July. 

STRAAT CUMBER LAND is now sailing in the New 
Zealand - East Asia Service (NZEAS) and STRAAT 
C LAREN C E, STRAAT CHATHAM and STRAAT CO
LOM BO wilt ioin her in due course . 

Th e keel of m.v. 
Straat Nag a sa ki , 
second of /h e Straat 
N- type t)~ssel s, 
w as laid in ' D e 
Schelde's ' yard al 
Flu s hin g on 2/st 
November, 1970, 
s hor/l y af ter lhe 
launching of m.t). 
Caracas from /he 
same slipway. 
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INDIAN ODYSSEY (conclnd,d) 

Wandering, Through the Sub-Continent 

(By Mrs J_ Ram (HK HO VZ) 

- 24 -

The eaves ol Aianta took us back 
tfteen centuries, to the time when 
Buddhist monks settled in these rock
hewn shrines at the head ol a 
secluded valley. 

A short plane Ilight took us Irom 
the bustling. eosmopolitan world ol 
Bombay to Aurongobod , whieh was 
our base for trips to the caves of 
Aianto and Ellora. 

Aurangabad itsell is 0 smalI, sleepy 
tewn, but hes some of India's finest 
weavers, who produce softly gleam. 
jng shawls with elaborate patterns 
worked in eotton end silk threads, 
co lied himroo work. The designs are 
traditional. handed down from one 
generation of weavers to the next. 
We were told sodly by the weovers 
we watched that there wilt be no one 
to take their plaee when they die, as 
the younger generation do not have 
the patience to master the patterns. 
1+ takes one man about one week 
to produce a moderately-elaborate 
shawl, about three yards long. 

Ajanta is abou+ 60 miles from 
Aurangabad and a slight detour 
takes one to the vantage point from 
which the caves were spotted by 
soldiers on manoeuvres in 1819, af ter 
centu ries of oblivion. We gasped 
when we saw the crescent of thirty 
caves stretching over almost a third 
of a mile across the diff at the end 
of a steep and norrow volley enclosing 
o piC+uresque stream. The monks 
knew what they were doing when 
they chose that site! 

Af ter the caves were "rediscovered", 
the condition of the paintings on 
the wa!ls and ceilings deteriorated . 
Exposure to changes in temperatu re 
önd humidity. coupled with soot 
deposited Irom Ilares and oil lamps 
used by early visitors all took their 
toll. Many walls have very little lelt 
ol the original splendours. but lor
tunately. enough remains in places to 
give one a reasonabie impression of 
the dazzling variety and glowing 
vitality of these paintings. 

The themes we re mainly d rawn from 
contemporory court life and fr.:>m 
Buddhist tradition. The remaIOlOg 
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colou rs are still rich end warm as one 
sees them in the half light cast by 
a searchlight in the guide's hand. 
Princes end priests, peacocks end 
flowers are all as fresh as on the 
day they were pointed. One of the 
most intriguing things abou+ these 
paintings is how the artists managed 
to pa int at all În such enclosed and 
dark caves. 

The sculpture of Aianta, with its 
al most exclusively Buddhist themes, 
hes withstood the ravages of time 
far belter than the mu ra ls. Many 
of the cells have carved pillars, 
sculptured panels on the walls end 
impressive figures at the entrance . 

The caves of Ellora offered an in· 
te resting contrast to those of Ajanta. 
At Ellora the excavation had been 
begun by Buddhists, but the late r 
completion and decoration was un
dertaken by Hindus, who produced 
sixteen complete shrines. The most 
impressive perhaps is the temple of 
Kailasa. This must have been con
s+ruded in a mood of challenge to 
the natural world. Whereas other 
shrines both at Aianta and at Ellora 
ware excavated halls underground , 
the Kailasa tempte was created as a 
la rge-scala replica of the temples 
built of bricks end stone, but scooped 
out of a solid hili of rock. 

As we walked eround this fantastic 
temple (roughly !wice the area of 
the Parthenon and one and a half 
times its height) we found ourselves 
wondering how any man cou!d have 
been so certain of his calculations os 
to know that if he sta rted culting 
downwards from the top of the hilI. 
he would end up with the Kailasa 
tempie . 

The stone ca rvers first dug a deep 
three-sided trench from above the 

hili , producing asolid isolated block 
of rock 200 feet long, 100 feet wide , 
100 feet high. The sculptors then 
set to work to decorate the various 
shrines and sandueries eround the 
centra! shrine and its court yard. At 
the !ower level the re are panels from 
the Hindu epics which we looked at 
for hours. 

Our finel stage in India was Bhu
baneswar, about 400 miles from 
CalcuHa. This city is said to have 
had nea rly 7,000 temples at one 
time: even today nearly 100 remain. 
The most impressive is the beautifully
balanced Lingarai Tempie, which 
dates from 1050 A.D. Nearby is 
the temple tank, where we we re 
fascinated to watch brightly dressed 
pilgrims solemnly descending the tan k 
steps, to fill their cupped hands with 
water, pour this on their heads, rinse 
t heir mouths and wosh their faces, 
completely oblivious to other people 
neorby washing thei r c10thes in the 
same water, and all happily igno ring 
the thousands of small snails clea rly 
visible in the water! 

About six miles from Bhubaneshwar 
we visited small rock-cut shrines on 
the ,ides of !wo hills. These date 
from the second centu ry B.C. and 
have exquisite Jain decoration on 
their pillars and porches. 

When we we re there it was the end 
of the festival of Holi, when everyone 
has complete licence to paint every
one else with bright colou rs. Little 
boys on bicyc1es we re trying to spray 
passers by with ca rm ine powder, but 
luekily we were able to escape. 

Forty miles awoy is Puri - one of 
the most sacred centres of Hindu 
pilgrimage in India. This is the 
home of the Jagannath (Lord of the 
Universe). There is en annuel festi
val when the deity is taken from the 
temple and pulled a round the town 
on a chariot. Pilgrims floek to Puri 
at all t imes of the yea r, so the place 
has its own "pilgrims' market" in 
front of the enormous main tempJe 
of the town. We very much enjoyed 
explo ring the ma rket, with its sta lis 
laden with painted wooden doll" sma ll 
replicas of temple statues, beads, 
brass cowbells end huge mounds of 
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the scarlet powder an Indien woman 
uses to make the sacred mark on her 
forehead. 

lt was also fascinating to see the 
pi lgrims, who were from all over 
India, dressed in the typical style of 
thei r own region. M any had ela
borate silver anklets and bracelets 
one obove the other. Everywhere 
was colou r and bustie and almost 
overpowe ri ng noise. 

We were quite glad to escape to 
the tranquillity of the norrow country 
rood leading to Konarak - the tem
ple of the sun. Mark Twain said this 
temple was one of the wonders of 
the world. Certainly all superlatives 
fall short of what is needed to des
cribe its magnificent overall design, 
the richness of its sculptures ond the 
lonely splendour in which it stands 
today. The Sun Temple of Konarak 
was built around 1250, as a stone 
version of the cha riot of the Sun 
God rushing through the heavens. 
Seven stone horses pull the cha riot, 
which moves on twelve finely ca rved 
wheels at each si de of the chariot 
base . The theme of decoration is 
predominantly erotic. 

Today the temp!e is almost in ru ins, 
the inside is completely sealed up 
and filled with cement in order to 
delay further collapse of the building. 
1 he stona used was ve ry soft and has 
been so pilted and eroded by time 
that much of the sculptu re hos almost 
disintegreted. H owever, as we fi rst 
saw the T emple of the Sun, in very 
early down light, the blemishes and 
decay were not visible, and we saw 
the majestic cha riot almost moving, 
as it must have done in the designer's 
eye across the pale sky. Then the 
sun touched the building and we saw 
less the ravages of time than the 
beauty of what hos remained. 



SAILS ON BOARD 

SOUTH OF 

ARGENTINE 

The 34-ton yacht Fortuna was loaded on to Straat Fiii's 

deck at Buenos Aires last November for shipment to 

Cape Town. The yacht was built in the Argentine 21 

yea" ogo lor the Novy, and was scheduled to take 

part in the Cape Town/Rio de Janeiro race in January. 

Fortuna, pride ol the navy, is one ol the oldest yachts 

entered for the race, but hos had many international 

successes in the past to 9ive confidence to her crew. 

We are indebted to the son ol Mr C. Kracoll (Buenos 

Aires) lor this photograph. 

Wheelhouse 

How many readers recognize 'Patrick's Wheelhouse'? 

This hospitabie rendezvous in Mr J. Helfrich's room at 

James Patrick's Melbourr.e office is known to many RI L 

share staff and visiting masters. The reason for the name 

of the room is obvious; what is not obvious is that the 

ship's wheel came Irom the old passenger ship RUYS , 

sold lor breaking in 1968. 

Mr Hellrich , to whom the wheel was presented , says " It 

is hoped very sincerely that many more RIL stall will pay 

us a visit to have a look at a small slice of thei r Com

pony's history." 
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CAPRICORN 

RIES 

NEW ZEALAND 

Port Chalmers, port lo r the New Zea

land city of Dunedin, is getting ready 

for containerisation. Workmen here are 

pouring concrete on the fine I stage of 

the steam cleening block, part ol the 

Otago Harbou r Boa rd's plans. Straat 

Singapore in the backg round had her 

annual DMO in Port Chalmers. On the 

right is the Dutch tug Willem Ba rendsz. 

Lifeboat 

Jus+ the name Tjitjaler.gka is enough +0 evoke many a 

pleasant memory of the old Javaline ship which was sold 
in 1968. She ca rr ied many thousands of passengers in 
her 29 years ol sailing , and all appreciated the warm 

welcome aboa rd end he r comfortabie atmosphere. 

Junk Bay, Hong Kong, saw the ship broken right down 

+0 her keel, but in a quiet corner, not astone's th row 

from the breaker's yard, lies a small memento. T ucked 

into one ol the sh ip's lileboats, a Chinese lamily has 

made its home in the t raditional way of the boat peaple. 

The pleasant domestic clutte r gives the impression that 

there is still a comlortable atmosphere aboard Tjitjalengka! 
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NEW ZEALAND 

CRUISE 

Report from 

Tjiluwah's Master 

Af ter the two minutes' silenee on 
Armistice Day on the eleventh day 
ol the eleventh month at I 100 hours. 
it was "Iet go lore and aft" and the 
Hoba rt - New Zealand cruise had 
begun. The weother in Melbourne 
had been good for the previous !wo 
days. but on departure it looked as 
jf it was determined to throw a span· 
ner in the works ol the TJI LUWAH 
with her lu 11 complement ol pas
sengers. A3 soon as she nosed her 
way elea r of the river into Port 
Philip Bay. wind and water al ready 
made welking on deck uncomfortable. 
Disembarking the pi lot at 4 p.m. 
engaged the attention ol about 
every passenger who by then wasn 't 
already struck down with seasickness. 

Bass Strait, where the winds nine out 
of ten times pester you from the 
south-west, this time decided to have 
them from the south-east, the direc
tien info which we were heading . 
The lurther we got away Irom Port 
Philip. the rougher it became. Time 
ol a rrival at Hoba rt was scheduled 
fo r 2000 hours next day; the cocktail 
parties therefore fo r bath classes 
had to be held on the evening ol 
the I I th. Usually they a re held on 
the deck . but as standing up was 
proving more difficult by the hour, 
they were held inside. 

As on th is particular voyage we had 
expeded to have a good number of 
rowdy youngsters on board , whom 
nobody is keen to cope with these 
days, it was emazinq to notice that 
there were only half a dozen or 50. 

O n the contrary , these passenqers 
seemed the linest and most dignilied 
qroup we have had during my expe
rience on th is ship. Af ter dinner it 
was announced that a dance was to 
be held in first and tourist class, 
but less thon hall ol the lirst class 
passengers turned up to try their 
ab ility in dancing on a floor which 
al reody did the swinging for you! 
After a coup Ie ol dances. the band 
- which consisted of four men
had diminished to two, due to sea
sickness . The dance in the tourist 
class (played by tape music) I believe 
didn't even get a proper start. and 
by 10 p.m . a gun could have been 
fi red over decks and through saloons 
without hitting anybody. The lirst 
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night was indeed uncomfortab le; an 
empty ship . wind and sea Irom dead 
ahead. which . in turn . lifted stem or 
stern out ol the sea . with all the 
bouncing and shaking involved. We 
arrived in H obart about four hours 
later than scheduled. 

On the 12th. alte r passing the 
STRAAT BANKA anchored olf the 
roads of Hobart, we arrived along
side Princes Wharl at 2400 hours. 
The rain coming down in buckets 
did not promise much good lor the 
next day. Hobart. with not a soul 
around for miles except a few men 
who had to deal with the ship in 
their respective lines of duty, looking 
very gloomy and deserted. did not 
improve our hopes of a better 
promise for the next dav. However. 
the ned morning the sun was out, 
not a cloud in the sky. and all day 
this weather kept up as if to make 
sure that everyone who came out to 
see Tasmania 's beauty was going to 
be satislied. 

On a day like we had on this Friday 
the 13th. Hobart and surroundings 
are certainly worth avisit. A.B.t. 
correspondents who came on board 
to interview us we re greatly interested 
to know from us if Tasmania had any 
potential for tou rism , and were sur
prised to hear us answer that it has 
everything . but that the majority of 
Australians -like the majority of 
people in any country-would rathe r 
go to see foreign praces before seeing 
the beauty ol thei r own country. 
Apart lrom the A.B.C .. TV Channel 
Six also came poking around with a 
camera. so on the 13th the TJI 
LUW AH was mentioned on the front 
page ol the morning pape r. the 
"Mercu ry", as weil as du ring the 
dav announced on the news over the 
radio and TV channels Six and the 
A.B.C . All this attention we had 
not expected; we came in port, not 
to lood apples but on a pleasure 
cruise, ou r sole cargo consisting only 
ol a lull complement ol passengers. 
which stillseems to be a novelty in 
the beautilul port ol Hobort. 

The passengers, af ter their different 
excursions ashore to different places 
in the country, were full of stories 
about the pleasant time they had 
had. A day-tour through the coun-



try a rea around Hobar+, with Port 
Arthur (the aid convict jails) included , 
a night tour to the top ol Mt. 
Wellington, and all this in the most 
favourable weather conditions, made 
the somewhat ebbing spi rits of our 
passengers, dUB to the father un
comfortabie crossing, soar sky high. 
At midn ight ol the 13th, it was again 
"Iet go lore and alt" . Ta top alf 
this pleasant and beautilul day, the 
maan in her full and most splendid 
glory, ob out 40· up in the north-east 
in a sky as elear as a bell . outlined 
the beautiful Tasmanian su rroundings 
in such breathtaking silvery brilliance 
so as to Qnce again make 5ure that 
not only would aur passen gers be 
satislied with thei r day in Hoba rt , 
but that en eve r-remembered Îm
pression would remain with them. 

We all know that the Tasman Sea 
een be a rough stretch of water, but 
rest assu red that , in case you did 
not, the re dre always many among 
your passengers only toa willing to 
enlighten you. Not only about the 
Tasman Sea, but wherever you go, 
they are very quick to fecite their 
stories about the bad weather they 
encountered in exactly the same area 
in which you are sa iling at that 
moment, and they never fail to make 
my hair stand on end with Iright. 
Weil, to dely all the wild stories once 
more, the Tasman could almost be 
compa red with the Dead Sea during 
the crossing f rom Hobart to Dunedin . 
The Roaring Forties we went through 
until we were almost in the Fifties. 
If you come to think of it, it sounds 
a bit sil ly cruising around in a lati· 
tude sa lar south , a latitude roughly 
about seven hundred miles south of 
Cape Town . Anyway, there were no 
roarings at all as we went through, 
nothing but beautiful weather. Yes, 
a bit chilly in the light b ree,e, but 
out of it, some gorgeous Austral ian 
gi rls in bikinis decorated the decks 
ol the TJI LUWA H in the warm sun . 
Sorry, old seasoned traveilers. no 
hair-raising tales on this cruise. No 
man lashed to the wheel to p revent 
him Irom being Ilung through the 
wheelhouse, no hatches stove in, or 
seamen running around with axes to 
clear t he debris lelt over by the last 
ninety foot wave! 

It is now the 16th , and early this 
morning the south-western tip of N ew 

Tjilrllvah at Hobart, TaSlI/aflia. 

Zealand was land ahoy.ed and at 
this early hour ol live al ready there 
were many passengers about to wit· 
ness the landfall. These passengers, 
I am sure , wi lt be the ones who will 
enjoy the sights ol New Zealand 
most. The mountains greeted us with 
their little lef tover snowcaps high 
up in the dear blue morning sky. 
"Ca ptain , (one ol the questions by 
apassenger) why don't you take us 
to Millord Sound, the Russian ships 
do?" another one; "Captain, have 
we passed Millord Sound a lready?". 
Milford Sound seems to most pas· 
sengers a Nirvana for tourists. What 

more could I answer than to teil them 
that I wou ld have a serious word 
with my Diredors and try to persuade 
them to let me do next time what 
the Russians are doing* - and on 
they went, t rain ing their binoculars 
in the diredion of a coast most of 
them had never seen before, and 
although it might not look like Millord 
Sound, this rugged south coast ol 
New Zealand is beautiful all the same . 

(co l/d mled over) 

* MiHord Sound was omitted because of th e 
preva le nce of fo g , a cautio n only too we il 
justifi e d, as th e ne xt pa ragraphs prove . 

alti l'elllûlltiary at Port Art/mr. 
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Lioll Dance a/ DI/lledin. 

How ludy one can be - af ter taking 
on the Pilot at 6 a.m. on the t 7th , 
and just after entering Otago Har
bour, it closed up behind us with a 
bank ol fog as thick as a woollen 
blanket. It took an hou r and a hall 
to sail through th is beautilul ha rbour 
to ou r berth , and how the passengers 
enjoyed this! Weather was good
cloudy, but the sun eoming th rough 

View of Dtmedil1 . 

The lake at Art/lllr's Pass, part of a Na/joIJal Park 
IJ eor Clm·stcflllrcli . 

enough to take good pictures. The 
first sound we heard from the shore 
was the bleating ol sheep in the 
ea rly, ch illy morning air. Arriving 
alongside at 7 JO we were welcomed 
by alocal brass band and march ing 
girls parad ing up and down the wharl 
to the beat ol the music. This show 
must have sti rred the imagination of 
some of the crew; when the pas
sengers had had thei r breakfasts and 
we re seated in the buses near the 
gangway for thei r com ing tours , all 
of a sudden the Chinese lion and 
drums appea red on the wharf and 
started their wild dance along the 
side of the ship, giving passengers 
and New Zealand onlookers a delight
ful surprise. 

Our visit to Duned in was an enor
mous success from beginning to end . 
Again , the stories told by passengers 
aftel' their retu rn from thei r tou rs (in 
which an overn ight tour to Queens
town was included) , were full ol 
praise for the beauty of the country, 
the hospitality ol the people and the 
weather, which had been good to us 
all during ou r stay in this far Southern 
city. Those who were adamant about 
Millord Sound cha rte red themselves 
small twin-engined planes to fly over 
it , but as th is Mecca of New Zealand 
was enveloped in low-hanging clouds, 
they once more had to be dis
appointed and doomed to miss out 
on Milford Sound - at least, on this 
crU ise. 

From the City of Duned in an invita
ti on was received for all passengers 
and officers to attend a wine and 
eheese function to be held in the 
Southern Cross Hotel in honour of 
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the winning of the Me lbourne Cup 
by a horse named " Baghdad Note " 
(not the first time the Melbourne 
Cup had been won by a New Zea
land horse - and most likely not 
the last time eithe r), owned by a Mr 
Falconer, a citizen of Dunedin. This 
night tou r lirst took us to Otago 
Square, where .in a park under the 
statue of Robert Burns a group of 
Maori youngste rs in thei r national 
costumes gave a performance of their 
songs and dances. If Robert Burns 
could have been present, I am su re 
the Maoris would have moved him 
to even higher levels on the ladder 
ol poetry than was reached by him 
during his presence here on earth. 
Alter this , from way up in the hills 
the lig hts ol the city gave the im
pression that Dunedin in the dark 
had turned itself into a giant ring 
surrounded by thousands of flashing 
diamonds. Then the wine and cheese 
shindig in honour of 8aghdad NOle: 
this, including the effort, money, time 
- and above all , the hospitality
was a free-for-alJ. Far too many 
people. Rough guesses we re made 
from fjve to seven hundred . Room 
to move there was none. The shape!y 
N.Z. girls, in mic ro-min is , with t rays 
holding glasses or cheese grimly 
clutched in thei r hands, had to stretch 
their arms fa r above their heads to 
prevent it all being knoded to the 
floor , end gave the impression that 
they were offering all thei r goodies 
to the gods, instead of to us. In 
fact, many never got near to a sip 
or a bite. It real ly didn't matter
the laughter and gay banter made 
up for it all. Somewhere on an 
elevation in the building the proud 
owner showed the Cup to all who 
could get a peep at it, and some
where in the multitude someone 
shouted out to someone e!se if he 
knew where the bi .. . horse was, 
and the answer he got is not suitable 
lor p rinting in the R.I.l. Post! 

On the morning ol Ihe t ath , apa rt 
from the organized tours, I was struck 
by the numbe r ol Dunedin ladies who 
were going around among the pas
sengers still on board , asking them 
il they would like to come for a d rive 
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in thei r co rs to see the sights, to 
have a bit ol lunch at their place, 
end guaranteeing to have them back 
in time. Have you ever heard of 
such hospitality! At three that alter
noon, one hour befare depadure, a 
group of Maoris , egain in their 
nationol dresses, sang in the I st class 
lounge. Never have J seen so many 
come ras flash, end never have I 
known a ship to receive such a 
melodious, end almost tear.drawing 
larewell , especially when the last song 
"The Maori Farewell " ended au r 
very. very pleasant stay in Dunedin. 

Although we ,ailed at lour, Dunedin 
wc!'Jsn 't altogether finished with its 
larewell. The harbour, which takes 
abou+ +Wo hours to elea r amongst 
unforgettable scenery. has got two 
small islands, leeving just enough 
space in between them to pass 
through. In Iront ol the one island 
passed on the starboa rd side 90in9 
out, ca lied G oat 1,land, there is a 
light beacon with a platform about 
20 leet high, On this beacon , with 
not a soul around for miles, in the 
chilly oncoming evening wind there 
was standing a lone piper in full 
Seottish regalia , pi ping away on his 
lunny-Iooking doedelzak (Iorgive the 
Dutch name, it sounds so much more 
appropriate than bagpipes) to bursting 
point, aeeompanying us th rough the 
islands to the tune ol "Will ye no' 
eome back again?" as a last farewell 
to Dunedin , and to remind you not 
to forget to return. 

Thursday , t he 19th, we spent in 
Lyttelton , and a perlect day it was 
but the bus tour to Arthur', Pass and 
back , from 9 a.m. until 4 p .m., was 
a bit too long, in the opinion of most 
passengers. 

The next doy, windy Wellington cer
ta inly lived up to its reputation . 
Wind and rain , and as we approached 
ou r berth, the overseas terminal could 
not exactly have been cal led a scene 
ol b ristling activity, as the only peo
ple around we re those dealing with 
the arrival ol the ship, and they 
themselves were invisible. due to 

sheltering from wind and rain . At 
least from Wellington we can say 
that by about 9 a.m. it stopped 
raining but the wind kept blowing 
all day and increased in force during 
the hours of the evening. Neverthe
less, the tours planned were enioyed 
by all who took part in them , 

Our departure Irom We llington at 
10 p,m, on the 20th was accompanied 
by a hard cold wind , but in contrast 

'with ou r arrival , the sky was elea r. 
N o Maori groups , ma rch ing girls or 
a lone pipe to see us off, but from 
somewhere up in the terminal building 
they played once again " Now Is The 
Hour That We Must Say G oodbye", 
and this in the cold windy night with 
no one around. sounded indeed as 
a last larewell to this beautilul land 
of the long white cloud. 

The crossing ol the Tasman Sea back 
to Melbourne passed in good calm 
weather conditions, About hallway 
we came upon a Japanese whaling 
Ileet - a lactory ship with her cat
chers . about twenty - busily eruising 
around after the whales. One shot 
we noticed being fired from one of 
the catchers, and although it was 
some two to three miles away from 
us, a big red spot in the sea could 
be seen clearly where the harpoon 
found its target. 50 one more of 
the fast diminishing number of earth's 
la rgest ereatures has gone , to be 
tu rned eventually into ma rgarine or 
soap. 

The good spirit and happy at mos
phere in which all our passengers 
have been associating during this 
cruise is to us ample proof of the 
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Maori Dance 0" board . 

suecess of the voyage . Many who 
had never been to sea before, wil! 
probably forget the difficult name 
"TJILUWAH" as soon as they step 
ashore , but the impression they take 
home with them of thei r voyage 
on th is white yacht will be a long
re membe red one . 

J . Maan 

Maori clwrch at OIJill~mllll/ . 

uW vitt/l ol IVd/i"gton mld - this is Ntt/l Ztaland 
sllttp. 



Ca pta in D. van Hekke n 

Straat Lombok, moored alongside R·shed in Durban on 
21 st December, was the scene of a happy gathe ring of 
peaple who co me on board to cheer Captain Dirk van 
Hekken on the occasion of his silver iubilee with the 
Company. Mrs van Hek~en end their daughters, Annelies 
end Threes, end son Dick wa re ab Ie to be there, as weil 
as Captain and Mrs G.A. Houtman (retiredj, Captain 
end Mrs N . Kroone (on leave), M rs van Steenbergen end 
RI L shore staff. 

In his speech, Mr J.J. van Steenbergen (Deputy General 
Manager for Afriea) reminded his listeners that Captain 
van Hekken had served on board 46 ships (many ol them 
NO or th ree times) during his twenty.five yea rs service, 
end had commanded ten vessels. He entered the service 
ol the KPM as an Apprentice Officer in 'the Netherlands 
on 3rd Novembe r, 1945, sa iled to London on boa rd the 
Batavie r end was there posted to the Straat Soende fo r 
the voyage to Indonesia. Then followed a succession of 
positings to a great number of vessels, many of whose 
names are unfamilia r to the staff of today. He was 
promoted to Captain in July, 1963. 

In 1960, as Chiel Officer, he was posted to Van Riemsdijk 
at Singapore and was 'in charge' of the supervision of 
the laid-up KPM fleet. In 1962 he was seconded to the 
HVM lor about ~ve months and served aboard Hollands 
Dreef. Managing Diredors sent Captain van Hekken a 
special letter of commendation in 1965, when in command 
of the Schouten, for his services during a pa rticula rly 
turbulent period. 

In conclusion, Mr van Steenbergen thanked Captain van 
Hekken on behalf ol Managing Di redors and lastened 
on the t raditional eng raved gold watch . M rs van Steen· 
bergen presented a bouquet of flowers to M rs van 
Hekken . 

In his reply, the Captain thanked everyone lor their 
appreciation, adding a special t ribute to his wife for 
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25TH ANNIVERSARIES 

Mr H.J. Nahuysen 

As Mr Nahuysen's silver jubilee Ielion a Sunday, the 
event was celeb rated by Amsterdam on the following 
day, 14th December. UnlortunatelY--<lwing to illness
Mrs Nahuysen could not be present, but their daughter 
Suzanne was able to come. 

Mr K. Di rkzwager said that Mr Nahuysen's ties with the 
KPM sta rted even belore the wa r when in February, 1940 
he applied lor the KP M training course at Flushing. He 
completed this in 1943, but it was December 1945 belore 
he could cross to London to start his career as a Fifth 
Engineer with KPM. He sailed to Australia on board 
Rangitiki and it was to be another +wo months before 
he set loot on his ~rst KPM vessel. 

Mr Nahuysen could look back on a many-sided career: 
in 1953 he joined NTPM as Third Engineer and was posted 
to the new-building 'Van Spilbergen' (later re-named 
'Senegal kust'). Th;s lasted only lor six months, when his 
services ashore were required on technical matters for 
the new NTPM organization. A few years later he was 
translerred to KPM's Machinery Design Department, and 
since by then NTPM 's Ileet had g rown Irom +Wo to six 
vessels (including two tankers), he became assistant to 
the Techn ical Supe rintendent in 1960. 

Following the merger KPMjR IL, Mr Nahuysen once again 
changed his position and was t ranslerred to TDjTIAC. 
On I st Janua ry, 1970, he was promoted to Hooldemployé. 

Mr Dirkzwager presented Mr Nahuysen with an inscribed 
gold watch and thanks lor the twenty-five years ol ser
vice to the Company. 

(co l/li"l/~d) 

her support ever since they we re ma rried . H e said that 
he was particula rly happy to have the watch, as his cid 
one had stopped two weeks earl ier and was still not 
going, in spite ol the great efforts ol the Third Officer ' 

Captain van Hekken concluded by wishing everyone a 
Merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous 1971. 



Chiel Engineer G .J .C. Bevel_nd er 

Six RIL ships in Hang Kong harbour on one dav is cs 
good excuse for a party, and when the party is to cere
brate the 25th Anniversary ol Chiel Engineer Bevelander, 
then it is bound to be a good one . 

50 it was that on 22nd December, in festive mood. a 
erowd gathered in the eheerful messroom ol STRAAT 
FRANKLIN. Red paper eovering the light over the bar 
cast a rosy gfow which was refleded in the cheerful faces 
of officers end visitors. Captains end Chief Engineers 
lrom STRAAT HONG KONG, STRAAT TA LBOT, 
STRAAT CUMBERLAND (newly iumboized) , TJIMANUK 
and TJILIWONG were there, together with senior shore 
st_ff. 

Mr Terwogt reminded the party of the details of Mr 
Bevelander's career, starting with the KPM in 1945. He 
beeame a Chiel Engineer in Janua ry, 1960, and had been 
on board STRAAT FRANKLIN sinee July, 1970. The 
Chief Engineer is known for his kindness and friendly 
attitude to everybody. Speaker eisa said what a pleasure 
it was to sae Mrs Bevelander and thair two daughters on 
board. With thanks Irom the Board ol Directors, he 
then presented the 'jubilee' wa tch. 

Telegrams from many friends were read out by Mr J.J. 
Leurs (Manager, PZ Officers), end flowers ware presented 
to M rs Bevelander. A smalt present elso went to both 
Diane end Caroline Bevelander. Before going on leave, 
Second Engineer J. Wildering had written a poem nar
rating the Bevelander career, and this was now read 
aloud by Apprentiee George B. Huybens, amid mueh 
mirth. 

On behall ol the ëtat maior, Captain J .L. van Dam 
handed a ship's elock to the Chiel Engineer, and lor 
good measure added a solid gold lishhook, token to a 
keen fisherman. 

In his reply, Mr Bevelander dryly eommented that Mr 
Terwogt eould not know all the details ol his career, and 
proceed to delight his audience with some of the more 
out-ol-the-way details: he also had been one of the weil 
known 'Rangitiki band' sailing, with 500 war-brides, and 
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FAREWELL MR BOM 

A recept ion was held at Amsterdam in the 'G rote 
Vergaderzaal' on 25th November to say goodbye to Mr 
A.M. Bom, Manage r of the Finance Department, who 
retired on I st December. 

Mr H.M. van der Schalk reviewed Mr Bom's long career 
that was always conneded with finance. Af ter taking 
his degree as 'doctorandus economie' at the Municipal 
University ol Amsterdam in 1937, Mr Bom sta rted his 
career with the Javasche Bank at Su rabaia and Djaka rta 
until the outbreak of war, when he was called up as an 
officer in the reserves. 

The links with the Javasehe Bank lasted until 1952, when 
Mr Bom ioined the Netherlands Bank lor South Alriea, 
which he served in Amsterdam, Brussels and for five yea rs 
in Hambu rg. 

The KPM was on the look-out for a competent successor 
et that time to their Manager of the Finance Department. 
Mr Bom's experience in end connection with the fjnancial 
world made him the right man to administer the exten
sive fjnancial resources of KPM and the Pension-fund. 
He ioined KPM in 1957, and sueeeeded Mr M. Lubsen 
alter the lalter's sudden death in 1959. 

Since Ist January, 1967, M r Bom has served the financial 
interests of RIL, and the good wishes of eve ryone in 
the Company goes to him in his reti rement. 

(t"(H1,illll~(f) 

ot the time he had said to himself "11 this is the way 
a sea-life is going to be, it is going to be good!" 

With various highlights (Jneluding an unlorgeltable story 
about a ca rpenter who went berserk on boa rd the 
Swarten hondt), Mr Bevel_nder kept everyone laughing, 
finally saying " Nothing mueh has happened sine'" and 
the twenty-live years had been "the fastest he had 
ever spent" . He had always believed in working in a 
hormonious atmosphere. He hoped that the Company 
would acquire more and more ships, open more end more 
]ines, end grow more end more prosperous. 



W HAT DO THEY DO? 

Officers on board Straa t Franklin arc not slow la ta ke 
(ld vanlage of a fine even ing . Whi/st their sh ip w as 
onchored alf Walvis Bay in SOllth West Africa recent/y. 
they enjoyed a barbecue on the deck in the w arm night . 

P/lOtO: Ratlio Offia:r Ad Tilroe 

NEOLLOYD K-

The names ol the live Japanese-built ships bought by 
Nedlloyd will be: 

Nedlloyd Kyoto 
Kimberley 
Kingston 
Kembla 
Kampen 

COMPANY 
PERSONALITIES 

Mr 8.B.G. Lagers, President Director ol HBT, accom
panied by Mr M. de Jong, made a business trip to Heng 
Kong and Japan from Amsterdam in mid-Janua ry. 
Mr H. Noort (HK HO TO) left Hong Kong on 2nd 
January for a two-week business trip to Singapore. 

Th c Manager, 
RIL 
Sydll ey 

Dca/' Sir, 

My daughtcr and I !wve just compleud a cruise to Ncw 
Zealand in thc 'T jiluwah' which arril/cd back in Sydney 
iast !I'fonday. 

f t was really a delightful cruise and from Capttlin Maan 
and MI' Li down, everyo11(~ did their best to make it a 
happy trip. She is a dear liule ship (sic) and /'d like Oli e 
day to sai! in her a fjain. 

All the other passengers seemed to fee! thc same as my 
daugluer and I. 

Yours tmly. 

(Signet/) J.H. Hearn (M rs) 

CHRISTMAS WELCOME 

When Straat Fremantle ca lied at Kaohsiung on 24th 
December, the ship was given a great welcome by the 
Kaohsiung Fishermen's Association , following the rescue 
ol 15 men Irom a sinking lishing boat (reported last 
month). 

The Chairman of the Association presented Captain G . 
Verkerk with two baskets of fruit and a banner which 
reads:-
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WE LIVE AGAIN BECAUSE OF YOU 

Memento for all the seamen of Straal 

Fremantle who saved lhc fish ing boot 

J-/ ung Get Sh ing 

From the Clwirnuln of the Kaohsiung 

Fishermcn's Association, Choi A/ an Yuk 



LOG BOOK 
FAMILY NEWS 

Wedd ing, 

Sth Engineer A.A.M. Grool·Antink (Ietlve) to Miss H,G. M eiier on 
l6tn December ot Wogeningen. 

Sth Engineer A. de Sree (l90 ... e) 10 Miss F.S. von Gemert on 171h 
December ot Vlissingen. 

Stn Eng ineer M.C.M. van Rovenste in {JeoveJ to Miss AA.M. 
Bu itenk/lmp on IJlh December ot Veghel. 

Sth Engineer P.H. de Bru ijn (leo ... e) 10 Miss M.J.H. Go!IbrieJs on 
J Slh December at Uden, N. Br. 

Mr A.J. von de Meent (Amsierdom) to Miss 8.T.S. Krop on 21st 
December til Horderwijk. 

Stn Engineer P.l. Meijering (190ve) to Miss e.M.Chr. Honders on 
23td December ot VJeuten. 

Sth Engineer N.G.D. Peters (leo ... e) 10 Miss H. Rem on 28th 
December /lt Veere. 

3rd Engineer D. von der W/lrdt (Ieova) to Miss l. Cfork on 29+h 
December ot G Josgow. 

Sth Eng ineer A.R. Chrisioffel (Ieave) to Miss A.M. Janssen on 
29th December at Geu ite . 

2nd Eng ineer C.D. Tijsierman (Ieave) to Miss A.H.J. Brommers on 
30th December ai Koudekerk aId Rijn. 

Sth Engineer G.J. van de Haar (Jeave) +0 Miss J. van der Kooij 
on Sth January at Den Haag. 

2nd Officer A.J. van der Leest (Ieave) to Miss C. van Geffen on 
Sth January at Eindhoven. 

New Arrivals 

2nd Officer J.W. Moe rbeek (Straal LUIon) : a dau ghter, Asfrid, on 
13th November. 

3rd Engineer A.C .M . Blijlevens (Straat A lgoa ): a son, Anton ius 
Petrus Au kus, on 2nd December. 

Mr Lee Teik Say (Penang): a daughter, Lee Chiu Ting, on 4th 
December. 

4th Eng ineer F.R . W ijkei (Straat Talbot) : a son, Leon Marcel , on 
IOth December. 

Mr G.C.H. Cooper ( Man. HK HO, PZ Crew): a daughter on 22nd 
December. 

4th Eng ineer C.H.M, van Bennekum (Ieave) : a son, Marcel Robert, 
on 2bth December. 

2nd Officer J, Meyler (Ieave) : a daughter. Marijn Tjitske, on 3rd 
January. 

Wh al Correspondent Keiler describes as 
a " non-business Manager's Conlerena", 
look place In Amsterd(lm on 16th 
December, when many senior stal! 
members were on leave. 

(I. 10 r,) Messrs F.O. van Randwyck, 
P. van Schaarden burg , H .C.C. L . 
Ribb;nk , f. van Midddkoop , W.M. de 
Haa/J , H .M . flan der Schalk, j. van 
Zuylen, F.I.A. Hens, K. Dirkz Ulager, 
AL. de fong. 
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METEOROLOGICAL AWARD 

A s repOl·ted in December, Captain Th. Terh orst was 
amongst those wllo receÎvcd a Silvcr Medal Irom H .M. 
Quecn luliana lor special mail in the field ol Maritime 
Meteorology. Th e presentation was made by Mr 1-1- van 
StCt:nbergen on board Salocean Amsterdam on 5th 
Duember at Durban. 

~,::,: ~ ................. ;;~ .. ;;~.;; .. ~.~.~ .•............ ~ .... ~ 
From RIL POft, /st Febrtlury, /961 ~ 

SHIP'S NAMESAKE 

(( T owards the end ollasl year m.v. 130issevoin had 
the privilege ol hoving a child mlnled alter her: 
Master Kwan BoÎssevain lUas barn 10 Mr & Mrs 
Kwan Chun, on board th is vesse/, whils! en route 
Irom Cape T own 10 Rio de laneiro." 

" ................................... -......................... -.. -............................. ......,...,...,~ 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

Straat Towa, Straat Luzon and Tjipondok we re the Ships 
ol the Week on II th January and received messages lor 
officers on board Irom their relatives in Holland. The 
messa ges we re recorded at Hilversum beforehand. 

MEETING IN HOLLAND 



Every month a small announcement 
in RIL Post gives the names of the 
lucky ships which will receive mes
sages from relatives in Holland , 
through the good offices of Radio 
I'ederland. Natu rally, this is not of 
much interest except to those con
cerned, but the eagerness with which 
the shi ps await the messa ges is des
c ribed by the Rad io Officer on board 
STRAAT FRANKLlN:-

Days before the transmission of the 
Rad io Nederland programme, people 
on boa rd make enquiries abou+ the 
q uality end the best time for recep
tion. When the time comes, you 
fjnd that the wireless room is full, 

SHIP OF THE WEEK 

Th e wireless room is Juli 0/ people. 

peaple sitting everywhere, end when 
you enter, the first thing they ask is 
" Hey Sparks, what about a beer?" 

The firs+ part of the prog ramme is 
world neW$, but nobody pays atten
tion to that; everyone is joking , telling 
li es , talking . . . .. The second part 
is typical Dutch news read by Mr 
Piet van Soest, and th is gets some 
attention . 

Then comes shipping neW5, and I 
hea r "Who 's organ izing more beer? 
I feel as if I am in d rydock." 

But as soon as the ship's name is 
mentioned, I have toa few head-

phones. When I want to adiust the 
f ine tuning, there are shouts of "Shut 
up, Spa rk s, you are making it worse!" 

Then I relax iust in time to hear my 
mother say " . . . you forgot two 
birthdaxs again, your sister's and 

The comment af ter the transmission 
is mostly, "O.K .. Sparks, we could 
hear ve ry clea rly." They go out, 
leaving a mess . I look around to the 
full asht rays, to the mess, to the ash 
between the sheets of my iournal, 
and think : "stupid to forget two 
birthdays. " 

Ad Tilroe 

"Opportunity of a lifetime" 

That is how the amateur golfers feit 

the occasion to be when Gary Player, 
world champion , played with the 
Japanese Traders in the N ippon Golf 
Club Competit ion held at Kyala mi 
(between Johan nesburg lInd PretorilIJ 
last Novem ber. 

Mr T. MlIkiura (Johllnnesburg) is 
see n here wi th GlIry Player, and /lt 
the seve nth hole, the Ill tter is wllich 
ing one of the Jllpanese ,pllrtici pllnts 
putting. 
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With 

Captain H. Zeylstra 

(retired) 

Like Captain Zeylstra. many retired 
seagoing staff have memories of the 
innumerable Indonesian islands at 
which they called , sometimes for very 
small parcels indeed. Here is the 
last from his album of ealls at islands 
off ths coast of New Guinea. 

Lying olf Jarseen is the KPM vessel 
Kaloekoe which is awaiting the soeks 
of eopra stacked on the beaeh. No 
doubt there is some kind of shelter 
for storage further inland but it would 
have been toa far for quick loading. 
1+ was always essentiaJ to 9ive proper 
noties to Jarsoen so that the copra 
was ready at hand. 

Mios Arra r is a good example of 
ihe islands which were really nathing 
more than vast coconut plantations . 

The strand at Jel Me shows that they 
we re not 011 fringed - as romantie 
tales indicate - by palm trees . From 
this beach. loaded su rf boats were 
towed by the ship·s motor launeh to 
ths waiting ship. 

\/iOJ Arrur 

I 

lurJo~fI 

AMONG THE ISLANDS 
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PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following new RIL 
personnel who recently took up employment: 

Mr J.H. Meurer 
.. J.H.W. Rullmllnn 

PROMOTION 

Emp loyé, posted in Durban 
HK MH 

Our congratulations go to the following afFicers who were 
promoted to 5th Engineers: 

Mr M.Th.M. He ngeveJd 
H. Hu iskamp 
M.H. Kegel 
R.H . vlIn Kr impen 
A. Mondeel 
A.C. Pip 
E.A. RemmelzwooJ 
H.H. Ruben 
J.H. Weyermors 

os from 17- 9-70 
5-10-70 

24- 8-70 
19- 8-70 
19- 9-70 
19- 9-70 
19- 9-70 
29- 9-70 
). 8-70 

and to the following who were promoted as from I st 
January, 1971 : 

To 3rd Office rs Tc 3rd Engineer 

Mr J.H. ven Oiik 
" Th.P. von der He ijden 
" P. TaJs mo 

LEAVE 

Mr P. Cox 
G,J. von der He iden 
R. Hol 
W ille m Verbaon 
S.H. Verseput 
R. Dosia 
H.J. Min de rhoud 
H. Roorda 
R. v<!In W iUigenburg 
Th.P. van der Heyde n 
P. J on sen 
N.M. Meinsm(l 
R.E . Boom 
J. vc)n Doorn e 
W.A. Kok 
G.J. N iilond 
B. Ple izie r 
P. Brommers 
A.J. Ke iler 
R. Koot 
A. SlIttler 
G.Th. BouwmlJn 
P. Bro!'lo!'lm 
T.H. DiHmo!'lr 
W.M. Heus 
J .A. N ieuwenhuis 
H .H. Ruben 

Mr G.J. Nijlond 

Chief Officer 

10d 

)ed 
2nd Engineer 

4th 

5th 

Those who returned are: 

Mr F. Bo!'Ikker 
J.J. Duit 
H.K. Löbrie 
D. Plooy 
H.K.M . Schot 
W. de Best 
W.Th . Broeder 
J.A. VM Es 
P.C. KIMssen 
A.J. Mörtijn 
G. Mulder 
J. Orsel 
H. VM de Beek 
C. Oudendijk 
L.J.M. Bo!'Iumo!'ln 
W.E. Creyghton 
J.G. Vo!'In Delden 
J.P.G. Florie 
A.J. Muys 
J.H . RlJvesloot 
W.HJ . Scholte 
D. Tho!'llen 
R.J. Zwiers 
L. Bö ljé 
F.H.A. CrooymMs 
H. Jönsen 
L. Sm it 
J.H.M.Th. Smu lders 
R.R .W. vo!'In Beek 
J.H. Kokshoorn 
H.J . N ieuwlo!'lnd 
J.H. Strijers 
J.J. de Beer 
A. Bosch 
Tj.A. Hiddes 
A.W. Huve 
A.J. Gulmöns 
D.G . vo!'l n lopik 
J.M. SchlJlJp 
Sjoerd H.J. Ve llingo!'l 
J. de Vos 
F.R. Wijkei 
H.J. Morsink 

Chief Officer. 

20d 

)cd 

4th 

2nd Engineer 

3rd Engineer 

4th 

5th 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATION 

posted to 

StrMt Mo!'Iduro!'l 
Stro!'lo!'l t Hobo!'lrt 
Stro!'lo!'lt Vo!'In Diemen 
Tj iwMgi 
Stro!'l o!'l t Frem o!'lntle 
Stro!'lo!'lt Fushimi 
Stro!'lo!'lt Fro!'l ze r 
Stro!'lo!'lt T orres 
Stro!'l o!'l t HoblJrt 
StrMt A lgoo!'l 
StrMt TM go!'l 
StrMt FrMkl in 
StrM t FrMklin 
Stro!'lo!'l t Rio 
Stro!'lo!'l t Fiji 
StrMt FremMtle 
Stro!'lo!'l t M o!'I ge lho!'len 
Stro!'lo!'lt Tango!'l 
SafoceM Amsterdo!'lm 
StrMt Mozo!'lm bique 
StrMt Futo!'lmi 
Tjiwang i 
Stro!'lo!'lt Bali 
So!'Ifoceo!'l n AdellJide 
Stro!'lo!'lt Bo!'Inko!'l 
Tjiban t jet 
Stro!'lo!'lt Freetown 
StrM t Honshu 
Stro!'lat Singo!'lpore 
Stro!'l o!'l t Hong Kong 
Stro!'lat Bo!'Ili 
Safoceo!'ln Ade laide 
Stro!'l lJt Fushimi 
Stro!'lo!'l t MadurlJ 
StrMt Fiji 
So!'Ifocean A lbo!'lny 
Stro!'lo!'lt To!'I ngo!'l 
StrlJ o!'It lombok 
StrMt Hobo!'lrt 
Söfoc9o!'l n A lbo!'lny 
Stro!'lo!'lt Bo!'Inko!'l 
Stro!'lo!'lt To!'Ilbot 
StrM t Lombok 

Dur congratulations go to the following officers who 
passed examinations as indica+ed below: 



TRANSFER O F SHORE STAFF 

Mr A.J. Kleber Wo!IS trensferred from Tokyo (M/lnilgement) "nd 
subsequent home Istlve to Hong Kong M.H. 
Mr N.L. P.,dt W<'!5 tr<'lnsferred from Buanos A ires "nd subssquent 
home IMve to Lirne, 
Mr H.A. de Vink wos irllnsferred from Momboso "nd subsequent 
home 18el/9 +0 Tokyo (Monogement) . 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS ANC 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Coptain H. Buth. Mllster of STRAAT HONG KONG WlIS tronsferred 
+0 STRAAT MADURA. 
C"ptain Tj. v,," der Mo len was posted to STR AAT HONG KONG 
folJow ing home lstlve. 
Coptoin J,G. ten Bhömer, M"ster of STRAAT MAGElHAEN went 
on home leoY9. 
Captain l.A. Cijsouw W"5 posted +0 STRAAT MAGELHAEN fol · 
lowing home laave. 
C"ptClin J.Ch. Beynon, Mostar of STRAAT FIJI went on home leoY9. 
Coptein P. Sto!lrkenburg was posted +0 STRAAT FIJI fo lJowing home 
19,,"'9. 
Coptoin J.L. VM Schoondrllger, Mlls fer of STRAAT CU MBERLAND 
went on home Jellve . 
ClIptllin A.J. Zonnev ijlle WlIS posted to STRAAT CUMBERLAND 
folJowin g home Jellve. 
ClIptllin R. E.J. vlln Dijk, Mll ste r of STRAAT J OHORE went on home 
leeve . 
Coptllin J.A . HlIringsmll WlIS posted fo STRAAT JOHORE fo lJowing 
home leove. 
Ceptoin S. Westerweel. Master of STRAAT TORRES wos hosp itlllized 
ot Khorrllmshohr. 
Coptoin D.J. Smit, Mllster of STRAAT MADURA wos tronsferred 
10 STRAAT TORRES. 
Coptein A.N. Kloots WllS posted (temp.) to STRAAT MADURA 
Md subsequently posted to STRAAT FUSHJMI , fo llowi ng home 
leove. 
ClIptoin W. LlIutenbog WllS posted to STRAAT TA NGA following 
home lellve. 
Chief Officer-BMC-H. Somson of MUSI went on home leove . 
Chief Officer P. Hoog ltlnd WllS posted to MUSlos Chief Officer
BMC. 

KUNG HEI FAT CHOYl 

The Year of th e Pig is now wah us, and in th e 
Chinese calenda, it is the year 4669, a year 

promising good horvesh with a n abundance of th e 
five ce rea ls, lead ing to peace a nd prosperit y. 

Whateve r the outlook, in Ha ng Kong cele bra t ion 
of t he Chi nese New Year Fe stivol (beginning thi s 

yea r on 27t h J a nua ry) is corried ou t with mu ch 

aftention to ome ns. Prim e among th e lud-bri nge rs 
is th e peach b lossom, a si ng le spra y of ..... hich will 
fe tch a high price. King -si: e trees may cost up 
to HK$5,OOO. Ordinary Chi nese fa milies pay hand 
som ely for bu ds opening in to flowers on New 

Years Day, an ausp icio us omen for the co ming 
year. 

On both sides of the harbour. crowds flock t o the 
New Year F.,ir sit es to b uy- a bove all-the flowers 
wh ich re,prese nt good Iud: t he bellflower, th e 

pofted tangerine planh , narcissus , and the bea ut ;
ful pink pe ach blossom . 
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Chief Eng inee r J. Binll of STRAAT HONG KONG went on home 
le"ve . 
Chief Engineer M.G. de Wever Wa$ posted to STRAAT HONG 
KONG following home lellve. 
Chief Engineer J. TlImboer of STRAAT RIO went on intermedia te 
leove . 
Chief Engineer J.J. Pieterse WllS posted to STRAAT RIO following 
home Jeove. 
Chief Eng ineer G.J.C. Beve len der of STRAAT FRANKLIN WllS frans· 
ferred to STRAAT FLORIDA. 
Chief Engineer F.L.Th.M. Pietersma of STRAAT FLORIDA WlIS trons
ferred to STRAAT FRANKLlN. 
Chief Eng ineer H. Hooy be rg of TJIBANTJET went on home leove . 
Chief Eng ineer R. Jonker wos posted to TJIBANTJET fo llowing 
home lellve . 
Chief Engineer J.E. Horhu iker of STRAAT. LU AN DA went on home 
leove. 
Chief Engineer H.J . vlln der Veer WllS posted to STRAAT LUANDA 
folJo win g home l6(lve. 
Chief Engineer J. Verdonk of STRAAT LUZON went on home leeve . 
Chief Engineer J.C . von Dinteren wos posted to STRAAT LUZON 
fo llowing home Ie live. 
Chief Eng ineer J.G . Moyoor wos posted to STRAAT TANGA fol
lowin g home leove . 
ClIptllin J. Bruin , Moster of STRAAT FUSHIMI , went on home leove. 
Acting Coptein W.R.M. von der Ve ld, Moster of HOU TMAN . wos 
trllnsferred to TJIPONDOK os Chief Offi cer. 
Coptoin J . Kolf wos posted to HOUTMAN following hom e Jellve . 
C"pt"in G.E. Koersenhout, Moster of TJJPONDOK. Wll S fronsferred 
to TJI MAN UK. 
Coptoin H.J. Brons , Moster of TJIM A NUK, wos fronsferre d fo 
TJIPONDOK. 

IN MEMORIAM 

We announce with regret the deaths of the following:

A. Kl ijn (retired Diensthoofdemployé, KPM ) on 13th December ot 
Amstelveen, "ged 62. 
A.J. Spllorgoren (retired Employé, KPM ) on 18th December lIt 
Amste lveen , oged 80. 
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